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The ellet of a good story, eveni
ifte point be flot altogether

inissed, is often inipaired by the
omnission of &nl il)ortaflt circiui-'
staince. 'finis in a series of very ii-:
teresting Raý-ïndom iReiniiscences

i Froni Various Sources," which ap-ý
peared latelv ini the "Ave \laria,''
the authior, petbàps b-ecause lie xvas
so faîiliar w ith Cardinal W is'eman's
appeýtaulce that lie tb'ought none
of is reailers needed the reminder,
omnits, before, during and aitcr the

floin anecdote, ail mention of,
the Cardînals great size:

lic e lsed to relate with anilise-
ment and satisfaction how, onC
biis last visit to Ireland, hie had;
been characteristicallv v,-lcome(-d
bv a ragýged native. As soon asý
lie bad set foot on Irish ground,
tbis warmi-bierted fellow pusbe1,
is xvax f brougli flie croxyc, and,j

faling on is lknecs belore biuî,
seized bis hand, wbich lie coveredi
mitii kisses, exclaiming at fuei
sanie time: 'N\oxv, thui, by holvý
St. Patrick, Heaven bless yourl
ilmmensity

YVet tlie fact tbat Cardinal Wise-'
inan was six leet tw o, ruddv, and
very portly, "a moinutain i fles,''

as Father Purbrick cails bui
* (Ward's Life ni Card. Wiseman, vol.

IL., P. 163), adds grea~t sharpness to
the point of the Irishman's "I'n-
inensitv." And nowadlays inost
People have forgotten or iiever!
kçnew what the great prelate's
Physique was.

These "Reminiiscences" are said r

Iin, then it is wholesonie trnining can draw logical conclusions froin hanmpered, as often before, in their tallest, the Duke of Devonshire,
for tbem ail. I do flot believe in those facts ; and the trouble'with history, by trader and gold-seeker. six feet one. AIr. Balfour is six feet.
having schools wbere l2oys having îinost evolutionists is that they sin The Catholic priest, portrayed withi Soldiers and the populace generally
an aptitude for science shall learn against the inost elcnxntary laws some degree of x erisimilitudfe, hias isPeak of 'Little Bobs' as an ex-

notin ese ad sholswhreOflogic, by deucn vast conclu- 1apae in soine ecw nov els b tremiely diminutive Perscn ; but
boys w ho have an aptitude for sions froni very siender prenîisses. nlon-Catîjolics, blit ,is, Robin s is, Lord Roberts is really five feet six
letters sbiall have nothing but a A hundred weak probabilities can we believe, the firs.. to break wbollyand a hall, a hall inch taller than
literarv education. I do notJ neyer warrant a cock-strIecolu with the Jesuit of the Protestant General Sir John French. Kitchener
agrree witli premiatuire specijliza- sion. Father Muckernann's"trat-tradition, w]e , aiistnginthe i h als frnls eeas
tion. ment of this point is so clear and. natural evoluition, of hier story the here represented. Lord Alverstone,

co incing that we qnote the entirevici'ons grilp of said tradition01 five feet eleven, is the taliest in the
lutu Nw or "îesege"passage.ee hnst and ci!iou nn' udges' gallerv, and Lord Halsbury,
In he ew sener" The third part of our thesis is Catholies. Mucb of the iterest of! five feet tbree, the shortest. Sirforthi -iont Fthe'\Iickrniiin, ireteda-ans Dr Has Fie-ýitbheibook for tbe Catiiolic reader is Oliver Lodge, witli his 75 inches,xx , rites verv learnedlly on :o 

L rd K l i , a th"Zoology and tbe Origin of MXan." denthal, xvho. ini the years 1900-! 111 tbe impact of the gold-quest look0is doxv n LodKxntth
Witba xea]h n sceutbe rgu 1902 attelnpted to prove a blood agfist the soulbquest, andth otiier end of the line of scientists
metsbesbwstbt alonol 1 relationsbip between mnan and the shattering of one mnan's worîdly -wýith bis 67 iniches. Among actors

dioes fot offer anlv proof for the[ authropoidr apes. He maintaîn iins -i osqjne VtterMr. Tree is the only six-footer. Sir
that butman biooydlbas the pro-!r autlior is flot a Catholic, and ca Hnr rving sfv ettn i

comnongenticorginof nanan perty of decomposing the blood of not be suspectedj of special can Hnr g tshiefete.Si
I pleadie dc healaoicl,-;r Edward ElIgar, tetallest of theape eithr dos th anaomic l ower apes, mhilst it bias no r ng. She onlv tells a story, tu nnuiiisadsnesrpeetd

sîilriv etee te wo nrefflect on the bood of those of a itS main features, and of remorse- is five feet ten and a hall. Cricket-
tlieir eniFr\ ological istory, nor,
their blond'relationisipi. The argui-:iglier species. Hence, lie con- les-s logic.'' ers average higli, tbe tallest being

mens ae dreced s .ei l " cludes: "We do flot only descend . E. Tunniclifle, six feet two and
Drwin froni apes, bnt we are true apes 1 lchs dFn " ane-a hall, with W. G. Grace hall an

against HUXle, C. Vogt, Darin ndEmnnei ue-icli sborter. President Loubet is
Haeck<el and Dr. Hans Fricdeuthal. ouels" tremely Cu rious article in tb fieetsiteFec arg,

Mul sd ~in this happy conclusion, but pro-, 1 d-reîd WRoseelsou fethirty ears aob written, some tYgal ih h uh..o Srfdgzn frtn otay-7nneot much aRoove te fieiee
abou hu an ad this for two reasons: because 1g ha taveorage.s îtien

skuills uneartbed in what were sup- agoift wder ppliatio, avrage
(1) the results are stili dubious tesaueo t raetmn

Fater ueernanu aterexain the experiments do îîot per- 'CSOgain£lcsis ht i Te Winnipleg Normal Sehool
posedge ()eeni hefc tob;etaysrt u n Nplo.Iee1 esng lîbrary is n 0w' provided witha

ing and imeasuriflg themost famnous fectlyanagryeud(2)sevenllifcthe fact -o

of these skulls (Cro-Magnon, ere undoubtediy trule we could r Coplistntlv nd e s nrveillne b CPYn"Jesuit Education" by
onlpyopie struck by the oof emenent Robert Swickerath, S.J. 'ThisL'homme ort, Dolenbaueronty.)! nferliarsimilarityersof ;het ni-

L'hmm Mrt Dlmubtiret.) cal properties betweeu the blond' euaiy ibsprsn yth large volume of 687 Pages, which
proves, bv quotations frow- presefitof twvo beings, but not their would bce anilingeninus inquirer whOj aPpeared last year, soon took rank

dayaubr~}lois5 i ret e- genetic relation. For it would sloîdscedi eocln h as one nf the best work.s ou gen-
put, ha tetiry reicsnima Ihave to be proved that a genetic xrosacuts fi 3 apo-, cml pedagpgy and the ublest de-

are wantiîîg and the traces of bu-I relation is the onîy explanation Ieoni's stature. Bouienne, who bad fence yet published of the Jesuit
m-an activity that were believed to ni the alléged fact. But this can ample opportunities for observing sx'-sten b y one who knows what he

ben triayorglnae1ia)es not lie clone, for although Fric-,hî cîeý: as ews ie is writlflg abolit. It speaks
doutii at~, tat"gacal denthal shoxved experimentally toice u ati Maitlandvouefrthfarnedssn

m an as verY in b a tru M a , 1m eastred him on the B elle rophon, th
manwasevr~ cl a ru ma," tiat the blond oi a crali <cancer 1in 1on lsdisigise as t-he Normal School prncipal that

and that paleoftology knows n10 pagurus) is indissoluble in1 the red .li should ni bis own accord have
aneSOr t mn.corpuscles of a rat, it wotnld.be e slt o le iv et seen. Mbear. W !-sent for thrjs profouudly Catholie

- *,.,ahsuird to rusb to th e conclusion - - - - - book to ndorn the sbelves ni a

to lie rauýn esp)ecially lmrom M3r. -" "'"g ">

Percy Fitzgerald, F.S. A., and Mrs.' tbeory that the anatomical parai.
W. Ptt yrn. Oe w'ndes wîdhlelisn between the varions st-ages

n. itet Bo-e.one w it thc in iimani's embryology and bis past
Poferhme li -is r os ibe cor-history leads te, tlieinference ni his
thlerohimetfie t<>uc jthbili foe purely animal origin, Fatber Mue-
thelowmgphessage eî ithds. ch eakrerniahn answers first, that eveî
ni Catliolicsagenensomeasixty if .is parallelism were a fact, il

of atolesinEngland sm it would not niecessarily imply evolu-
years ago, the writer says: ticn; and secoudly, tbat this naral-

There was but little intercourse leisin is a pure fition. He quotes
-between Catbolics and Protes-1 Connussylg O hs wny
tants. Iu somne respects, 1mw- a aift, Gitee wny

ever, this state ni affairs was not onue stages, more than hall have

wtliout its advantages. Catho@- been proved to lie wrong, and ini

lies inarried Catholies only ; there regard tn some ni the others it is

was deep reverence for ail things questionalile. This attempt nf

spiritual ; teewsbrl Haeckel, made witb sucli bolduess
Catholi famlyni imprtl anc s atmost to inspire belief, is tbus

that did not furnish a priest to a faîue"ndsciigtsema
the Clurc ini11 cd generation.* gînary stages Father Muckemmann

Low-necked dresses werc thîngs eau afiord to lie humiorolis.

unbeard ni ut Catholie parties ; IAccorditig to Haeckel the first

the walW, wus înknown. Catho- and second stage of the human

lic young men danced, only witli ovuin, in which it coniSists of ouly

Catholie girls, because te themu one ceil, is a repetition nofInans

their acquaintance was stri-ctly i racial developrint, when lie had

conflned. Among the devout, itý the honor to lielong to the single-

would have been considered very I celled monera andi. amebue...
uubeomig t atendduri 1 The fith, the gastrula---evelop-

anythoing tbut tendlaiest n t.ment, points withloiit any doulit
InthiWa batte n plan liinget. to the iancied gastreades, which

and high thiiukiîg," sncb as is were so happy as to comsist ni a

nleyer likely to return agaiii until single cavitv. Then comnes the

aiter the passagenitasoai- sixtli phase in whidh tIe humnan

tic, perhaps 'bloodless, but more ëmbryo represent h rmtv
pmobbly looy, rvoluion worm, which is sooti followed by

wbich, whatever may lie its in- the seventh, that n h olss

justices, horrors and atrociies, and the eigîth, a reprcoduction ni

wMi winnow the wheat fon the the ascidialis. These wortliy uni-.

chLaf, the false fp6m the truc ; mals close the frst half ni the bu-

til, aiter tîhe days of persecution man ancestral pedigree. CoMnien-

are passed, a new order shal cing the second half, w r e

arise on VIe ruins ni the old, and upwards and onwards to the

Christ shaîl corne to His own! sknliess lancelet, the lamprey and

again. the stage ni fishes, when our

fforebears were the hiappy owners
>Sir Oliver Lnd.ge, the famo-us 1  ni fins and « gilîs, and smiled tIe

author oi "Mondern Views on gnif sie ith hac. I
tricity,", makes these eminiently twelitli stage ist1 f h ug

sensible remnarks about the elemen- fisb, tlhe thirteentb the siren, and

taryteahix~ ofnatral ciece: the iourteenth that oi the sala-
, tay tachng f nturl siene- mandler and lpolliwogdihappy

I bave iound nearly ail chldren meolcinn hibbistlfe
ruther keen to knnw about natu- reolcinf hhbisu at

rai and astmonomîcal things.I we even at present distinguish a

Tlie do ot awayscamefor certain class of mien witli the en-

machinery. Boys sometimies cure deariilg title nf poliwogs.")

about sncb things as a bicycle orn
a pump, but girls hardly ever do.1 Father Mucktemnifs refutation

They may easily lie macle tired ni Fliedethal's <blond relation

witl science teaching ni an un- 1 slip", is an excellent example oftI

Wise kind, but, if tliey arc initi- iogidian's superiority over the mere
ated in a kincl ni science wliich scientist Who is 11t logical. Sciencel

children ougt tý be interested1 gives futs ; but piooî ln
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tbat rats descend direct1y Iront -"dclat ilc etwon measureiments arex'
crab. Coseqentl, i wond ~perfectly ; because the French foot,

crb.Cnequaly logcly t, mawoa lm'Me l pied de roi," which was at that
ilar conclusion bè tween mnan and Urn'e tilliin use, the inetric systema
ape. 1 .ndeed, we cold well iuvert being new and not yet popular, is

the xhole pocess, andc say: In almnost one 'inch- longer than the
the ame ay s th ra î~ lotEnglish foot (exactly 12.99 Englishý

directly related to the crab, so lu'ches) and consequently five feet
als ndes man stand in no0 direct two Frenchi is equivalent to a littie

reaonsi otm rn. Iore (on account of the added two
relaionhip o te orng. inches, i. e.- one-sixth of .99) than

* five feet seven (exactlY 67. 11 in.cles)
We think we have said enougli Vo English. However, ths does not'

h0w that Father M-ýuckermnann's affect Mr. Willson's contentiou that
,rticle is a most vahiable contribu- apparent stature is deceptive. Some
on to the evolutioîi controversy men appear shorter than they
nd that it ciiIiiot lie ignored by reall y are, whilc others sein taller

Myone who attempts to defend than their truc -tature. Vie know
erbert Spencer, who bujît 'hiS on-e man who is frequ-ently mis-
laborate philosophecal system 011taken for a six-footer, although, he
0unstable a bass.lb is only five feet eiglit. So Mr.

Willson took the precautio'n of

A winnipeg business man, who writing to all the eminent men
nploys quite a number of clerks, whosc formns an-d heiglits he gives

illin-gly engages the service of ini a series of pictures, which will

ýatlics becanse he says he can bc a suprise to many. Th.us inl bis
ust theln, nîthougli he hriiself is picture gallery of sovereigus King
ery far from becing a Catholic and Edward VII. appears as five feet
not eveti credited witli any per- eight and a hall indhes, xxhile bis

ýptible conscience. Recently, in left hand neiglibor, bis nephcw, the
e absence of bis casher, hc con- Kaiser, is about one inch shorter.
led the cash lepartmnent to a The tallest sovereign in Europe is
atholie clerk The latter objccted the King ni the ]Blgians, represented,,

a th opean dreading the respofi- as nearly sixftfie-tcso-

ýbilitv. "Oh," replied the boss, "I est is the present King - of Italy,
ow can trust you1 for if you five feet two. Taking the British
,d steal, the iiext #,ne yotl went Association Authropoinctric Coin-

)confession, you 'wonld have to init-tee'5 "mean" stature of the Bri-

Lake restitution-" tish Isles as five fret sevenaýndj
seven-eighths ni an inch, and de-

Revewiig n tc crret(Mes- ducting five-igbths of an inchfor i

,uger"' Elizabeth Robins's "The boots, lK'ing Edwamd epresents iu],

:agnetic North," froin which we bis own person what inay lie de-
st week borrowed a striking pas- scrib'ed as the standard British sta-

., , -,,r.... 1-nre'" TIhis 1"reniîu-ble faruc.-, n ý'
sage on the Jesuits n Aaska, Misvs
Katherine E.. Conway says: g"It is
a wonderful booke Of originality,
power, and fascination beyonà
auglit that wec an recall in the
fnveis of many seas"ons. The I
author bas broken a ncw trad. in
literature, not only ini the Arctic
setting oiflier stnry, but ini its
ab)snrliing human interest without
the be-etoome inidispenisable hemo
andl heroine . .. In still another
way the story' is unique ; for the
Jesuit missionuries, fruit Of the
matyr-biood of Anchbishop Se-g-
liens, Alaska's fist aptistle, figure
prnminently in, it, faithful to the
life in their efforts to christianize
and civilize the aborigies, and

Mm. Wilson cals it, agrees with-
or shall we say, bas led up to ?-his
conclusion, well suppoted by his
pîctume galleries, that "teininence-
i. e., great talents, gre-at capacity
-is iound otenest in both abuon-
mal extrenles. But the normai Man
is oi normMbL height-and if he dnes
not accomnplish revolutions in poli-
tics, wariame, and art, le at least
achieves what genlus tonolten
misses, the pnize of personul happi1)-1
ness and the virtue of gond ctizen
slip.",

In Mr. Willson's gallery of Bri-
tish statesmien the sbortest is Lord
Rosebery, five feet five, and the,
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library xxhere 9o per cent, ni the
readers are non-Caitholics. The.
pulblisher is B. Herder, 17 South
Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

Persons and Facts
-Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue, Fair
Wages Oflicer, stopped here Sunday
lust on bis way to Prince Albert.

The "Educational Reviîew" n0£ St.
John, N.B., for this mnoiith, an-
nounces that "Mr. Frank Allen,
Ph. D., a graduate o-f the Univer-
àity ni New Briinswick, and recentl-.
senior instructor in the dep.artinent
of physics at Cornell. University,
bas been appointed proiessor of
physics in the lUniversity nf Mani-
toba, Winnipeg, ut a salary of
$2,00)' The salary is $2,500, and
Dr. Allen was the first of the new
proiessors to arrive here.

Mr. Kcnneth McLeod, who died
in this city last Sunrday ut the ge
of 73, came to this country in 1852,
and is said to have buiît ln 1857
the first bouse outside ni Fort
Garry. If Vhs le so le was the
iontmder ni that baiet which, soMe
years later, was called WinnÎpe,,

adnumnbered 150 souls in 1870.

In the "Trifluvien" Father P.. A.
Buillarge warns the Catholie public
ugainst the ",Granmnaire Fran-
cuise" of Claude Auger, publisbed
in Momtreal. This grammar, says
the learned critic, takes the first
step recommended by "La Ligne de
l'Enseignement": it ignores God.
Ail mnention of religioni and religioue
motives is stud.iously avoided. Only
twice is the naine of God prinVed
in the book, and each tiine as a
mere expletive, "Bon Dieu 1" and
"'Ah Mdon D>ieu !"

'There bas aisen in Italy a ]in-
guistic genius who heats Cardinal
Mezzoianti ail hollow. The latter

spoe- nlyeiglity laliguages, while
Alfredo Tmrombetti is said toelenow
foui-r l-undncd o-f the native dialects
oi North and South Anerica alose,
althongh he is only 38 years old.

'"La Venite," of Quéece, very pro-
pely takes to task "La Patrie," of
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